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COTTON CROP WILL

BREAK RECORD
UNCOMPROMISING REFUSALSin. PMIId jwOOfijOJI

to lead to the conclusion that he was
not capable of it. .

'
"The next great blunder in the early

history of our people consited in their
taking up arms against King George
and his forces, when the latter were

1904 and 1905. will not exceed 10,750,000

bales. Mr. Sully gives several reasons
for his belief that the cotton crop will

" be poor. '

"When the true condition of the crop
' is known 'and the buyer of ' the raw
product fully realizes to what, extent
the consumption' will exceed the pro-
duction, a demand such as never be-

fore will prevail, - and the American

GEM. STOESSEL'S ANSWERIY ttilflLUiliiS'
- T .. ....

actuated, as they ;. themselves confess- -
ed, only by tne. kindest designs of ,

'benevolently Assimilating' ; to them I

selves our resources and our; oppor-
tunities. You. who-hav- e a ; Republican
son-in-la- w and, therefore, possess cul-

ture bv affinity at least, will --.hardly
'believe that our ancestors were stupid
enough to fight against the principle
which we so frankly recognize in the

Speech of the Democratic

Sarcastic Arraignment

Candidate Makes

Philippines, viz, that it is perfectly that the cotton crop for the present
right, self-eviden- tly proper, for a flag year will be the larrst in the history
to cover and emblemize two entirely of the United States, ; exceeding the ent

sorts of government one for turns for 1903, when more than 9,000,000
ourselves 'at home. protecting indi- - bales were produced. This unofficial
vidual, civil, and political liberty, and estimate of an unusually big cotton

Expressed 'Thanks in Courteous Terms for Offer to

Allow Non-Combat- ants to Leave Refu- -:

gees and an Attache Report Appall-

ing Bombardment Begun
London, Auff. 15. The Tokio corre- - received in less than five minutes. Tne

spondent telegraphs: "I am informed first , killed Admiral Wlttshoeft. Tha
unofficially that the Japanese com- - second shell struck the conning tower'
mander outside of Port Arthur has re-- and entering a blockhouse its, effect
ceived and has transmitted to the em-- was simply fearful, killing or wounding
peror the reply of the Russian garrison everybody in the vicinity. The third
to the demand to surrender. This re- - shell burst against a foremast leaving

pretending to furnish full and equal
Of Acceptance opportunities for Industrial develop- - made, which show that there has been asythe Republic Iron and ' Steel Com-

ment, 'in the n increase of nearly ten per cent, in "
7and another for others pany. ,

colonies'-absol- ute and discretionary in the acreage. Great care will be exer--
.

' ' ' '

no .),,ra,tr 0r,A limiti industrial &sed by Census- - Director North in lilU litTr nlirilr if Pi- -

By THOMAS

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. Aug.
7 Special. Henry Gassaway Davis

officially today fchat
is the .Democratic nom- -
tor the vice presidency-- .

-- 1- xw- -
every scate m th umon.

l:,,.,n laigeiy from the two Virginias.-
Ule occasion memorable, 'mt

and was perxect ana the picw- -
ue !?urrounaings oi ne former sum--
i nome or presiaents laeai. !

Personality of tne candidate was
the .t utral teacure o interest to vis- -
i i . They soon learned that the P--
i i! ince or tne man nullltled JUlihu
L.ois words of warning as to his age.
Mr. Davis is as young in activity as tne

RnnrfQ RrP1VpH at- - Ppnciic
.r -s i - m r

bureau inaicatetnauyuj
Returns Will Be Ex

ceeded
Washington. Aug. 17. Reports re- -

ceived at the census bureau indicate

crop is based upon reports already

faking public this. year-sstatlstlc-
s of,

lne gimim& ul cuiluu it me buuiil
Hereto charges have been made that t

Interested persons had frequently ob--
information which

they used to their advantage. This I

Var at least five monthly reports will
be d nnhg the.llst (Jnstant.
AWUl uclou. , i wu, .u3Ing the returns from tMadivisions wiU: be given to the public.
This will n6t interfere with the month- -
ly reports, which will give the total for
the thirty-da- y period. The officials ex- -
pect to make the published rpports
more accurate this year than ever be- -
fore. Mr. Roper, the cotton expert of
the bureau, has been in the soufh sey- -
erai monms uiuuamS. uciu aSua3
with a view to getting reports more
uniform in their character than has
been the case in the past.

Ward Nominations
Suffolk, Va., Aug. 17. The Demo--

cratic convention of the first North.. ....... . j . xcaronna aistncc met ioaay ai iiiaenion,
and nominated John Omall of Wash
ington for congress, George W.. Ward
0f Elizibeth City for district judge, and
Hallett S. Ward of Plymouth for dis- -
trict solicitor.

Distress Increases
TTnll Rlvr. Tfls- AtlarJ 17. Ths dla- -

tress as a result of the cotton spinners,
. strike is on the increase. The rooms- -

of the overseers of the poor swarmed;

.T,41i favi.

treasury of the pocn- - c.mmissloners of
no small amount. -- :

consumer should be the first in know-
ing the extent of production."

Cut in Steel Products
New. York, Aug. 17. The American

Steel and .Wire Company sent a. circu-l- a
rout today announcing a cut in steel

an dwire products which went into ef-

fect on Tuesday, It is believed that the
cut will run from $5 to $11 a ton: There
is no doubt that thec ut is'made to meet
the comDetition of concerns outside the
united States steel corDoration. such

jffl IN I rHVtnP Y T j
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nuusoveii win aci
Chicago, Aug.:' 17. The activity of

of fgd
department of labor and com- -

Resident ' Roosevelt !

rthe hfea ls aboilt- ta pnt(ir ntfy the I

. s;tnatinn Aftor navm n in
trmf.h wh tho r- -

trovergv Carroll visited President Don- -
nelly thls afternoon and held a long
conference with him.

lt was declared a labor headquar- -
ters this afternoon that the mysterious
man the strikers are depending upon
tQ aid them In reaching a settlement
is President Roosevelt. .

Violence marked the past twenty-fou-r
hours. One home containing a

group of non-uni- on men was attacked
by a mob, and strike breakers were as- -

.
Bauneu.

ENTERED LADY'S

ROOM SHOT TO DEATH

Mob at Thomaston Riddled
. , . , ., r ,
LOCK-U- D anfl iMIieQ I nCIT

Man .

g.ro aDOUi; z years oia at xnomasiun.
It is alleged that the negro" entered the

(home of J. P. ,'HolIis. - residing near
inomasion, aooumree ouock ouuua,
and went. Into-th- e room of Mrs. Hollis.
Mrs . Hoins screamed and the negro es- -
caped through . the window. Mr. Hollis
fired at the negro, but missed his mark,TrWi,;f hat was found near
the window and identified. .

Tiio rpcTft whs pantnrpd vpstwrtav af.

development there by the necessities of
commercial exploitation for the
benefit of tha 'home' a

. . ,, fha .,,'. amWn.rtnrer
xuuxau uviu w.hysteria that is incomprehensible to us

o n,i0r M..tinn in viw nf some
facts in our recent histo-- y. Some men
m the troublesome little town of Bos- -
ton. masquerading as Indians, seized
and threw into the sea certain cases of
tea belonging to certain merchants of
the East India Company. That this
was a violation of law. no man now in
England or America had any doubt;
that the violators of the law ought to
be amenable to punishment under the
law. through its usual process, among
which were indictment Dy a grana jury
and trial by a petit jury, none doubted,
With a wisdom, however, equaled only
by that of the present occupant of the
chief executive's chair In these United
States, these usual remedies by law
against law-break- ers were ignored by
that sapient statesman, King George,
as being reeds too weak to depend upon

. il.i mu -in an extreme liKe mai. xue wiiac- -
quence was that the entire population
of Boston, men. women, and children,
observers of the law as well as law- -
breakers, were punished, and the Bos- -
ton nort bill was passed, closing the

strange and unaccountable outbreak of

i. ii.cr secretary of war, who is now some of the historical blunders of our
f. . It I had not known Mr. Davis I ancestors as view from the standpoint

oald have said he is a man of 60. of the wisdom of Republican states-li- e
c aries his 81 years lightly. He is men who have embraced the strenuous

i.ukk of step. His eye is bright and life. ' .

nv possesses an tne vigor oi a man
.1 middle life. When the band struck
... , .t : i t in. a.

1 V tvfi,mMu tne platform before ex- -
tr.ises began he was the busiest of all
me notables, .moving- - around with

pIy' w"e thanking the Japanese com- -
mander in courteous terms for the offer
to allow non-combata- nts to leave the
town, Is an uncompromising refusal to
surrender .

i
. aJaZ2 wl A, . h,v rt

r.
thlf

.lown'.
ihti? nre iSlS

the docks and lighters containing Car-
diff coal, causing a terrific conflagrat-
ion.- They said that the Japanese have
been reinforced with a hundred more
seige guns.

An American military attache, who
arrived from New Chwang today
(Thursday).-state- d that when the ves-
sel on which he traveled was twelve
miles off Port Arthur at 2:30 this morn-
ing he witnessed a severe bombard-
ment. Mortars were being used on all
sides. The result must have been ap-
palling.

Chinese Complications

London, Aug. 18. The Chinese corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail says an un-
confirmed statement is made that the
Japanese threaten China's independ
ence of action because she does not
insist upon the immediate disarming
of the cruiser Askold and the destroyer
vn.WYUA.it vviiiv.ii aic in ftiiCLiigncLi uax UUI,

Revulsion of Feeling

St. Petersburg, Aug. 17. The an-
nouncement of the Mikado to allow
non-combata- nts to leave Port" Arthur,

' coupled with the demand' for the sur- -

; render of the garrison caused a revul
r A.nnn. uOlVll VJL ICCllllg J.I1C JL IKlilOfl AC

port tnat non-combata- nts would be
permitted to depart before the storm- -

.operations began was regarded as
a humane and considerate act. .

The war office is without confirma- -
tion of the summons served upon Gen- -
eral stoessl. but not the slightest' idea: , , . ... . . ...

VVlllkniUllLU A. i. '111 L 11 41V1 1 Vl V All

bardment

;r:ty and &lvinS attention to all de- - supposed incapabilities, of which his port; thus in a fashion royally excom-"il- s-

color was but the outward sign. Be municating fW little town, oommer- -
as a speaker Mr. Davis is not a that ciaim pretense or sincerity, we cially and industrially. Then came that

. , - - o -
popular hysteria to which I have re- -
ferred, unaccauntable in the light of
higher civilization. .

v. under by any means. As he jokingly
rretaced his remarks, he is not an ora- -
tor. He is simply a plain business man
-- .trained for public speaking. - There
uas one commendable characteristic in
: speaking, and that is he was not
edged around by formality. He prac- -

discarded his manuscript and
fistpmnnrp Tn fart tV loft- mit

"We have, however, made the amende all day with applicants for rener. un-- ; Mobile Ala.", Aug. 17. News was
for their silly position In re- - less the mills reopen within a. few ceived-.toda- y of the lynching of a ne- -

',r -- - v tuuniry, wuica uau ueeii cuiuuutieu iu
a good part of his speech as it w as their charge, nor did our ancestors
written, and other portioas he abbre- - promise to assimilate him. The first
viated and gave to his hearers in co- n- violation in America of the divine right
densed form. His reason for doing of manhood suffrage and of the cher-th- is

was probably due co the great ished fundamental dogma that all men
length of John Sharp Williams' effort, Gf an races are equally capacitated
though Republican newspaper men to govern themselves, and especially
claimed that he was a victim of stage to govern others, has doubtless been - : x exists in military circles mat ne winternoon and confessed. He was placed yleldf so long as food and ammunition

in the . village lockup. About two without tohold out a fight, even pro-o'clo- ck

this volley of shotsmorning a tect defenseless women and other non-w- as

heard and when investigation was
. Ko Q to fy.nm VlQ hn

Leader a Masterpiece of
i

a Brief Response

J. PENCE

of Spray, Miss Gray Morehead and
Mrs. Thrash.

Notification by Williams

Mr. Williams said in part:
As soon as I learned that I was. by

resolution of the convention, to be the
mouthpiece of the committee for the
performance of this pleasant duty, I
oegan to look about me in order to
see how th welcome task had hPPn

ifulfilled bv others. W fnunrt fmm
recent examples of a similar character
in the Republican camp that for a
notification address a historical essay
is altogether, the proper thing, abso- -
autely necessary for the emergency j

wP shall th0rfn 0'nHti0 ttfi''
tion address "A brief disquisition upon'

."The first of these consisted in dis--
crlminaUngr against the redman-t- he
image of God in cherry on account of
His race and coior. Gur ancestors said
it wag on account of the inherent or
innerited race traits, tendencies, and

found to our astonishment that 'the
oor of hope and opportunity" In the

"way 0f office-holdin- g and voting was
closed to Lo' the Poor Indian He was
not invited in by the select men fn
Connecticut, nor by the electors of the
self -governing towns in Massachusetts,
to help govern our ancestors and theVj.x t- i :n. j

the 'Iliad of all our woes.' Plainly, it
t thf "Rnston TranscriDt SO

eloquently calls 'Colorphobia.' We
cannot account for it, except upon a
line of thought suggested by a sentence
in the notification address of the per-

manent chairman of the Chicago con-

vention. Informing the president of his
nomination by the Republican party
to succeed himself.: Mr. Cannon said:
By blood, by inheritance, by educa-
tion, and by practice, we are a self-governi- ng

people.' We wondered if our
ancestors in New England, New York,
nnr! Virsrfnia were stut)ld enough to
,
ia.c - nntinn nf thp. rnnvprss of that

utterance in their heads, and if they
based their action on the fact tnat
the 'noble redman' had none Of 'the
blood. of self-governi- ng races In his
veins, none of that subtls force of
'heredity, which accounts for so mucn

, lts Bn tn he accounted
for Itseif, or If they thought that he
- - ..w inrru nfnaa not iur any suiuucm icusm
time been 'educated' in the task of
governing while men or had had no!
practice' in, it, except such as seemed

United States
.Poritially Ra

rOOdStUtlS -- IMOt LOntraDinU-- i

Unless Directly Proved They
!

Are Destined for Belliger-

ents. Great Britain A-

ttacks Legality of
Sinking Neyiral

Ships

,
St. Petersburg, Aug. 17. The unitea

. . , m ivStates ana ureat iJmain nave
T3Ll8ed the Question of foodstuffs as
nfttrhllTU, nf war. PXCeDt when direct- -

. . , ' -
J fly provea mai iney .are,uwucu

belligerent armies or navies. While act- -
ins on parallel lines the United States

dependently. .The communications oi
both governments', are couched hi
friendly terms, and they make the po- -;

sitions of the United States and Greati
Britain quite clear and emphatic. j

The American communication is in
tlie form of a protest against the con- -

fiscation of flour on Doara ine Aum.
t'i-.- q American cwiieuuuii ic- -

. , . . 1. V.corriinc foai ana naDntna, . as tci iwm

"General Stoessel, as an independent ; Tyne to Ajaccio with coal, reports that-commander- ,

would have a perfect' right j last Friday, in latitude 36 north, lon-und- er

the Russian military regulations gitude 7.47 west, just west of the strait'
to surrender at discretion," said a ; of Gibraltar, the- - Russian .auxiliary,
member of the general staff to the cor-- cruiser Ural, under a war flag stopped
respondent of the Sun, "but it may her by firing two blank shots and . a

it hanging by the stays. In addition
to the murderous work done by the
second Shell it damaged the telephones,
telebrap'hs. compasses and steering

f?"S l,trf1" rainuiM- -Z.

COU beInJ ald ,the
the compasses broken.

S .

Japanese Lost

St, Petereburg, Aug. 17. Nemro-vitc- h
Danchenk, a not eM Russian war

correspondent, estimates "the Japanese
loss before Port Arthur up to August
at 10,000. He says that in Port Arthur
every one ia carrying weapons.

Second Russian Army

Paris, Aug. 17.A dispatch to tha
Echo de Paris from St. Petersburg
announces the arrival of Viceroy Alex
ieff at Vladivostok and sayB he is en
gaged in organizing a second Russian-army- ,

to be commanded by either Gen.,
Kaulbars of Gen. Soukhomlinoff. The"
formation of this army, says the corres- -

i pondent, of which Gen. Kuropatkln has
. been informed. ' will, it is thought, die
: mmlah thft lnfluen0ft ftf th4 rftmmfll,(,,:.
in.cnle andf t0 a large extent inter- -
fere with his movements. It ie con
sidered in military circles at St. Peters-
burg that the choice of generals in the
far east leaves much to be desired.

';: No Change In Military Situation --

St. Petersburg, Aug. 17. A telegram
from Mukden says: "The Japanese are

linncpnnfltlnn nf Tlshan un th wrtramo
.; ieft. On Monday last a small force of
the enemy's infantry occupied Dupid.
Bhan Pasa; - our-outpost- retired."

.! Kuroatkl1? telegraphs the czai
there is no change in the mllitars

sltuatIon iil8 that the rain Con
i .
i unues everywnere.

British Steamer Stopped

Ilondon, Aug. 17. Lloyd's agent "at

Ajaccio, Corsica, telegraphs that the
British steamer Scotian, --bound from

shell. An officer from the Ural boarded
ne rand examined her papers. She was

Letters Missing

Nagasaki, Aug. 17. The mails and

ship Prinz Heinrich ln the Red Sea on
July 15 "and afterward rturned to her
through the British steamship Persia
minus two packages of letters, were
examined today in the presence of the
British, German and French consuls.
Many registered and other letters were
found to be missing.

The Russian officer who took, th
mails on board the Persia said that
the ietters retained were addressed by
a German arms fact0ry to Jan.

War Eriefs

Tokio, Aug. 17. Reports from Gen

London, Aug. 17 A new s agency
dlsnfltfh from TVkine saS that the

.Chinese railways have been, asked
whether their rolling stock is eual to
the transportation of 40,000 Chinese

!troopg Snannaikwan; if how
cai ' "tney - -

.
. , .

- . ,
1, XlUgt V. a --

respondent of the Standard spy? th.--

the French and Arrferican naval at--

taches have left Port Arthur.
Shanghai, Aug. !.-- - jrnor ! cm- -

trying to. reach Vladivostok,

L. Mr. J. C. Mill.ican of Waldo;. Fla.;
entered King's Business College yesy
terdas

Eafely be assumed that a man of Stoes- -
sel's temper will not create a new pre- -

ic uuoiuu j
governmental strenuosity at Indianola,
Miss. Not long since it was alleged, al- -'

though not proven, notwithstanding the
fact that there was a United States
marshal to tLrrest a United ; States
grand jury to indict,, and a United
States petit jury to convict, that cer-

tain people in the, tow nof Indianola,
Miss., had conspired together for the
purpose of preventing an incumbent of
a federal office from continuing to hold
that office. True, there is a plain stat-
ute of the United States, "writ large"
on the pages of the Revised Statutes,
providing punishment for those guilty
nf that identical crime. It was. oer- -

haps, however, thought that the alleged
crime could not be proven in a court of
justice by the ordinary forms of law;
that the forces of law, as in the prece- -
dent cited in Boston, were "too weak"
or not to be altogether "relied uoon"
by those in authority. The necessary
and rignteous consequence was tnai,
recurring to the precedent established
by that miracle of wisdom, George of
Hanover and his cabinet, we promptly
and strenuously deprived the little town

f indianola of all mail facilities, nro- -
c'eeded to nunish for the law-breaki- ng

intent nf n few. If indeed Stirh Intent
ever existed which I frankly admit is
questioned all of the town men and
women, doctors, lawyers, merchants,
hioir and white hv nittlncr nff their
mail facilities; thus, by a White House1

-- nmmnotio- fuctcc,
from the intelligence of the world.

"The next great historical blunder, in
(Continued on Page 2.)

and England
se Questions

piacea Deiore xne x.ussiaii guvcuiuicui,
Great Britain raised not only, the'

qeustion of foodstuffs as contraband,

made it was found that the lockup had.
been riddled with bullets and the negro
shot to death.

Mr. L A. Peebles Dead
Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 17. Special.

TVf r T. A p1-l- s rm nt - Ralisburv's
'prominent citizens, died here yester -

day after a desperate illness of amg duration. The funeral was held
today. Rev. W. R. Ware officiating.

!
: r-- r-- r n oouu busneis ot ADDies losi

Salisbury, . N. C, Aug. 17. Special.
During a storm last week Mr. J. D.
Schenck, one of Rowan's well known
citizens, lost 500 bushels of apples,
which were washed away by the heavy
freshet, which was little less than a
cloud burst. The fruit was at the dis- -
tillery of Mr. Schenck, and a part of it'
had already been prepared for use. J

cedent in Russian history. :1 Out mili- - then allowed to proceed. The Ural's
tary annals do not show a single case officers said today they were searching
where a commander yielded a fortress , for over 200 steamships carrying con-upo- n

the demand of the enemy In order traband goods for transhipment af
to avoid a fight. Sebastopol was taken spani8h and Italian ports.,
by storm." J ' , ; -: '

Havoc on Czarewltch

London, Aug. 18. 'The correspondent boxes which were taken by the Rus-o- f
the Telegraph at Tsin Tau says that sian volunteer steamship Smolensk

in the course of an interview with the from the North German Lloyd, stea,m- -

Cfiarm for Everv Woe

GUILFORD! RETURNS.
'

A. M. Scales for Senate, Rob-erso- n

and Dr. Gordon
for House.

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 17. Special.
w,hIle is impossible to get complete
returns from all Democratic primaries
teld ln Guilford county yesterday and
last niffht. enough of the precincts took
a poll to show that A. M. Scales of
Greensboro had no opposition for the
senate. Wescott Roberson of High
Point and Dr. J. R. Gordon of James- -
town are probably nominated for the
nuuac. r.csclu Biai ui
Kirkman has a large majority for re- -

nomination, and Sheriff J. F. Jordan
nas a saie majority, xnaications now
are that the present treasurer, McKin
nev. is defeated bv McNairv. The con- -
test is so close it will have to be de- -

rlded in the rnnntv rrvnventlnn which
meets Saturday. The primaries were
largely attended and no bad feeling de- -
veloped, though the fight was lively.

P l II 1 Til 1 : 1 1 fl 1 M rsiflaiOX I" ih ft 1 1 . nilflK 111 I iy (
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His Briakdown Commenced
With Mrs. Hoar's Death.

Worcester, t
Mass., Aug. . 17. Senator

eorge Frisbie Hoar is dying. His phy-
sicians and also his son, Gen. Rock-woo- d

Hoar, said this morning that the
senator would not live perhaps more
uiau.uuce uj-o- .

Senator Hoar's illness begar several
weeks ago with imvcioSlZ, and last

occurred suddeniy. The attachment
,1BtPn tho nired cnnnie Va well
known and it was remarked at the
tlme ln vlew Cf the senator's age, that

TT1ne wouiu uui kjiis oui vivc. nis xiiiiiu.
.g clear and he seems comparatively
free from pain, but since last night's

, v,oa 10

he can recover.

SULLY PREDICTS UN-

PRECEDENTED DEMAND

New York, Aug. 17. According to his
promise. Daniel J. Sullv issued a cir--

. , jii' j 1 1cuiar iwiay un uue tuimiuun oi me
; crop, In which herald that the crop of

officer in charge of the Czarevitch he
was told how three 12-in- ch shells were

"We are now ushered into a campaign
bringing more menaces to the colored
race than any campaign since our race
was accorded its freedom. At no time
since the negro first enjoyed suffrage
has a campaign been fraught with more

71s Regards Colored Man

tnsnt.
Mr. Davis was seated during the de- -

livery of Chairman Williams' speech,
The frequent smile that spread across
his striking countenance showed that
he was pleased with Mr. Williams
satire. The thrusts at Roosevelt
pleased him immensely, for he nodded
repeatedly and beamed with smiles.

Mr. Davis was given a fine demon-
stration when he began to speak. It
was several minutes before he could
secure quiet. His voice trembled with
emotion as he. acknowledged Mr. .Wil-
liams' kindly reference to him per--
sonally.. The speaker did not confine
himself strictly to manuscript and in
troduced several new matters. For in-
stance he said that the nation should
Jjot torget Rome's history under .Ceas- -

reign, illustrating the importance
of maintaining and preserving local
?e!f government. He frequently pre- -
dined Democratic success at the polls
ami called on the women to do their
?r: 're of the work.

Nothing pleased the crowd more than
Ws declaration that he is the first nomi-
nee on a presidential ticket selected
fi"m south of Mason and Dixon's line
siin e the civil war.

-- Ir. Davis welcomed the audience to
the inauguration at Washington next
M;frch, and much hurrahing followed.

Col. R. L. Holt, the North Carolina
member of the notification committee,
'as not present, 'and F. L. Fuller of
Dnrham represented the state at the
request of the Tar Heels present. Mr.
Fuller attended the informal meeting of
notification early in the morning, when
John Sharp Williams broke the news to
the vice presidential candidate. He
3 'so appeared, in the group picture of
th-- - committee taken immediately af--

"ards. ,

Trere was a good representation of
M )linians at the exercises today.

T'm-- v wore Davis badges and were
a; 'ng the most enthusiastic of the

in the day's exercises.
rnppicuous among the Tar Heel del- -

uun was . HratiK ivienane or i5Dray.
; ' IZ

- blilns !t the ZTo ST--
Fairbanks Cat Indianapolis.

jane's Democratic friends congrat-;te- d

him on his appearance; here

ir- good natured but humorous re- -
that came his Iviy.

other Tar Heels who attended the
were Gen. W. R. Cox of

'geombe, Prof. W A. Withers of
--feigh, Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas,
"f Wilson. Major T. L. Emory of Wei- -

r'. Geo. Ransom of Halifax,'
xt tand 1 X.

t;,,n j ,, rv

significance than this. If the enemy ia eral Kuroki's army rtate that dysen-determin- ed

in one thing, it is to nullify tery is rife among the j;m"ianH.
the freedom given us. Not content Paris, Aug. 17. The St. Petersburg
with disregard for the protection given correspondent of the Petit Parisien tel
us by the fifteenth amendment they egraphs that the Russian cruisei
have pushed the fight to the north." 'Diana, which took part in the gortU

"I think it is more than an even of tne port,. Arthur squadron a week-chanc- e

that West Virginia will go Dem- - ago has arrJved at Vladivostok.

but the legality of sinking neutral night he suffered a relapse, which, his
ships. The communication takes ex-- relatives fear, makes his case hopeless,
ception to the Russian doctrine that Rockwood Hoar, son of Senator Hoar,
foodstuffs are contraband, takes a po-- said today that the senator's entire
sition against

M
the right of Russia to system seemed to be worn out. In fact,:

sink neutral merchantmen, and de-- he was so greatly exhausted that re-
mands compensation In the case of the cuperation from his trouble, which
Knight Commander. With regard to otherwise would have been insignirl-foodstuf- fs

consigned to .an. enemy's cant, seemed impossible. The senator's
ports, the communication maintains breaking down began at Washington
that proof that they re intended for during the last session of congress
a belligerent's military or naval force with the death of Mrs. Hoar, which

Speech of Cummings, Negro

Who Seconded Roosevelt's

Nomination ex-Sena- tor

Camdtn Says Demo-- -

c rats Have Even

Chance in West

Virginia.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 17. Special.
"Without Theodore Roosevelt as presi-

dent of the United States that dark
cloud which threatens desolation to the
colored race would be without a silver
lining," declared : Harry Sythe Cum-
mings of Baltimore, Md at a banquet
in his honor at the Colored Odd Fel-

lows Hall. "President Roosevelt," he
continued, "is the .

; 'charm for every
woe as far as the colored man is con-

cerned today.'' I

Cummings is the negro who seconded,
on behalf of his race, the nomination ef
President Roosevelt at the Republican
national convention in June. When
Mr. Cummings was introaucea ne
i mm rtv. Ai.h of IntA 9 nnfltjlpritum.wcu ""v- - "

Ration' of the convention and election. J

ocratic tnis year, sam ex-&ena- ior j. in. j

Camden of that state today, -- person-'
ally I feel sanguine that its electoral
vote will be cast for Parker

-
and Davis.

,

There has 'been pumic announcement ,

of a number of prominent Republicans

noUnced their intention of quitting their
party, but many who have come to the
same conclusion will not declare them
selves in advance.

"If It were. not for the hordes of 11 f

legal negro voters from Virginia and
Marvlnnd that are tnlren from one TJOl- l-

is necessary in order that they be con- -
sidered contraband.- ......... .!it uiustraies in mis connecuon t
case of the flour on board the Arabia,
which was consisrned to a British firm

. , . ....- J 1 J 1 .3 1ai xoKonama, ana nicn was ueua.ru
contraband by - the Vladivostok prize
court. Great Britain contends that' the

laration that all foodstuffs consigned to
an enemy's port are unconditionally
contraband.

The American "and British represen- -
tations: relative to foodstuffs have been
received without resentment by the
Russian authorities and it is learned
tnat tney are being consiaerea wiin ins
nronaDiiiLis tnat some mnrHfrntlnnR

. , . .. . . .. . - i.win De maae in tne airection or meet--

ins the views oi the two governments.

here that the Rus?:an cru ,ei , c --

Republican
ing place to another and voted for the ! rent

ticket, there would: not1 be .
sia, which was badly damaged m ine

the ghost of a chance of Republican', engagement with Vice Admiral Kami

vitrtrv in West Virginia. These ne- - mura's squadron Sunday, sunK unj
groes are not citizens and have no right!
to exercise the suffrage, but the party
In power having all the election ma-
chinery in its, hands, connives at the
fraud which insures Its triumph."note of June 10, .is alsoMr. Hay'sMeb;aaeinro, Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank

t


